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1924--25)anda singleobservationby Ostenfeld(1913)little is known.
Plitterusedmixedplanktoncatchescontainingseveralspeciesofcopepods





The objectof the experimentsrecordedin the presentpaperwas
primarily to find the foodrequirementsof Calanusjinmarchicus.In
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addition,the influenceon respirationwasinvestigatedof thosecon-
ditions,which,in thesea,aresubjectto seasonalchange.As a rule,the
rangeof variationstudiedwasnot muchbeyondthat whichactually
occursin thesea.
WhereCalanusis mentionedin this paperit shouldbe understood




in largeglassjars. Theywereusuallypickedoutat once,separatedinto
males,femalesand StageV andput into sea-waterfilteredthrougha
coarsesinteredglassfilter. Malesweresometimesscarceandcouldnot
alwaysbe got in sufficientnumbers.No work wasdoneon younger
stages.The threeclassescan be distinguishedby the nakedeyeand
for the majority of the experimentsthey werepickedout by eye
examinationandcheckedwiththeaidofa lens.
As a rule 120Calanuswereput in a bottleof about170ml. capacity
andthiswasfittedwithatwo-holedrubberstopper.Throughoneholea
glasstubepassedwhichprojectedjustbelowthestopper;thiswascon-








exclude'air bubbles.Thebottlewasenclosedin a darkclothbagand
submergedfor a suitabletime,usuallyfourhours,in a tankkeptat con-
stanttemperaturebymeansofathermostat.At theendoftheexperiment
thebottlewaswellshakenandsamplesfor oxygendeterminationwith-
drawnby a siphon,the inlet of ~hichwascoveredwith boltingsilk.
Oxygendeterminationsweremade,usuallyin duplicate,by Winkler's
method,usingfor thetitrationNj200sodiumthiosulphate.Theoxygen
consumeduringtheexperimentis in all casesexpressedastheamount
ofoxygenusedby 1000Calanusin onehour.
In a fewof theearliestexperiments,themethodadoptedwasto put
tenortwentyCalanusin abottleofabout50ml.capacityfi1ledwithsea-
water,to exposethisto theexperimentalconditionsalongwitha control
bottlewithoutCalanusand,aft~ra,suitableperiod,toestimatetheoxygen
in thesebottJes. Thismethodwasdiscontinuedbecausewhenthesmall
bottleswereusedthe Calanushadto bekilled aftereachexperiment.
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The techniquewasalteredto makeit possibleto usethesameCalanus
severaltimes. In addition,by usinga largernumberof animals,the
experimentalerrorwasreduced.
During long experiments,therewereoftena few Calanuslost by
deathor misadventure.Wherepossible,allowancewasmadefor these
in computingtheresults.
It wasfoundthat therewasno measurablereductionin the oxygen
contentof samplesof filteredsea-waterat thebeginningandendof an
experimentsothat theeffectof anymicroplanktonor bacteriapassing
throughthefilterwasnegligible.Moreoverthe durationof theexperi-
mentswastooshortto allowofanyappreciablegrowthofbacteriain the
bottlescontainingthe Calanus. Thus the reductionin the oxygen
contentcanbeattributedto theCalanusalone.
A possibleobjectionto themethodusedis thattheCalanusremained
for fourhoursin thesamebodyofwaterwhichwasnotrenewedtill the
end of this period. Therewas a progressivediminutionof dissolved
oxygenandanaccumulationofcarbondioxideandwasteproductsin the
courseof eachexperiment.Except,however,in thosecasesdealing
specificallywith low oxygencontent(page10)and a few othercases
mentionedin thetext,theoxygenusedwasonanaveragenotmorethana










OXYGEN CONSUMPTION UNDER STANDARD CONDITIONS.
In measurementsof theoxygenconsumptiontimemustbetakeninto
account. It is frequentlyfoundthat duringthe first fewhoursafter
capturetheoxygenconsumptionisconsiderablyabovethevaluesobtained
subsequently.Thisis shownin theexperimentsin Figure1andTableI.
In the Marchexperiment(Figure1, B) maleandfemaleCalanuswere
pickedoutassoonaspossibleaftercaptureandsubjectedto consecutive
four-hourlyperiodsof experimentalconditionsat constantemperature
for thirty-sixhours. Thiswasfollowedby laterestimationsat 48and72
hoursaftercapture. The femaleshoweda sharpfall fromthefirst to
the secondfour-hourlyperiod,followedby a slow irregularfall up
to thirty-sixhoursaftercapture. The valuesremainedapproximately
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thesameat 48and72hours,andduplicatebottlesof femaleCalanus,
not usedbefore,gaveat 30and73hoursaftercapturevaluesnot far
removedfromthosegivenby the experimentalCalanus. The parallel
experimentonmaleswasnotbegunearlyenoughtoshowtherapidinitial
fall and'subsequentresultswereirregular,showingafter48hoursa rise
toavaluehigherthantheoriginalvaluefound, A similarfall is shownin
an earlierexperimentin February(Figure1, A, and TableI) in both
malesandfemales,but onthisoccasiontherewasa longertimebetween















40 50 60 70
FIG. l.--The fall in oxygenconsumptionwith time.
A. 25-28.2.31 B. 1--4.3.32
X Males. 0 Females. ++ ControlFemales.
notshown. Thisrapidfall in respirationis mostmarkedin femalesand
lessmarkedin maleswhile StageV, whichwereusedin only a few
experimentsof this type,showedno fall. The fall is apparentlymore
definitein winterthanin summer.








is injuriousto them. Usuallyin thecourseof a prolongedexperiment
severaldied,and it seemsprobablethat the metabolismof the whole
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number,and thereforetheir respiration,decreasesgradually. Kreps
(1929)workingon therespirationof Balanuscrenatusfounda gradual
slightfall in therespirationfromdayto dayandattributedthis to the
unfavourableconditionsof a laboratory. Calanuskept in the usual
filteredwatershowedno differencein respirationfromothersgivena
TABLE 1.
FALL IN RESPIRATION WITH TIlliE.
120Calanusin eachbottle. Exposed4 hoursat 10°C.
25-28.2.31
supplyof phytoplankton.This indicatesthat the Calanus,underthe
conditionsoftheseexperiments,werenotsufferingfroma lackoffood.
A possiblexplanationofthefallin respirationinCalanusisthatshortly
aftercapturetheywereexposedto daylightfor one.or morehours. As
is shownonpage14this hastheeffectof raisingtheirmetabolismcon-
siderablyandit mightbe that the observedfall is a resultof initial
abnormallyhighconsumptioncausedby exposureto lightaftercapture.
" Females not usedbefore (seetext).
Males. Females.
Hours Hours
after O2used in after O2used in
ca,pture. ml.jl000jhr. ca,pture. ml.jlOOOjhr. Mean.
5,0 0.31 8,5 0,34 0,36
0.38
11.0 0.23 I 16.0 0.28 O':W
0.29
17-0 0.23 I 22.5 0.26 0.26
0.25
30.0 0.23 I 30.5 0.24 0.26
0.27
43.0 0.25 I 48.0 0.21 0.22
0.23






ttfter 0" usedin after O2usedin after O2usedin
capture. m(jlOOOjhr. capture. ml.jl000jhr. capture. ml.jlOOOjhr.
6.ii 0.34 3.0 0.73 5.0 0.62
12.0 0.27 7.0 0.44 9.0 0.41
17.0 0.27 11,5 0,39 1:3-5 0,37
22.5 0.32 16.0 0.37 18.0 0.40
28.0 0.29 20.0 0.41 22.5 0.37
34.0 0.24 24.5 0.33 26,5 0.31
49,0 0'39 29.0 0.32 :31.0 0.28
72,5 0.35 33.5 0.30 35.5 0.2ij
48.0 0.32 48,5 0.31
72.5 0.31 73,0 0.25
*29.5 0.38 *29'5 0.42
*7:3.0 0.31 *73,0 0,33
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Thereare, however,severalfacts whichcontradictthis explanation.
In thefirstplaceStageV Calanus,althoughassensitivetolightasadults,
showno definitefall. Secondly,Calanuswhoserespirationhas been
increasedby exposureto lightshowa rapidfall to normalor sub-normal
valuesin thedark(seepage17). Finally, in anexperimentdesignedto
testthispoint,in whichthefall in respirationofmaleandfemaleCalanus
caughtin thelight andin the darkwitscompared,therewasno signi-
ficantdifference.
THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS.
Temperature.
ThatCalanuscansurviveoveraconsiderablerangeoftemperaturewas
shownby experimentsin whichtheyweresubjectedto graduallyrising
temperaturesuntil the lethal point was reached. The first of these
experimentswasdonein July, 1930,and100eachoffemalesandStageV
wereused,distributedin anumberofbottlesofsuitablesize. Thebottles
wereimmersedin theexperimentaltankat 17°C. in theusualwayand
everyhourtheCalanuswereexaminedandthetemperatureraisedby 1°C.
All theCalanusremainedquitehealthyupto 22°C. whenthefemales
beganto getsluggishanddidnotswimevenif theywereshakenup. At
24°C. twoof thefemaleshadfoldedantennre,usuallya signof distress,
andtheStageV hadbecomeinactive..At26°C.mostofthefemaleswere
apparentlydead; halfof all theCalanusweretakenoutandallowedto
cool. At 27°C. theStageV wereapparentlydeadandthe experiment
wasstopped.Bythenextmorning,ofthosetakenoutat26°C.,nofemales
and7 StageV hadrecoveredandof thosetakenoutat 27°C.,1female
and3 StageV hadrecovered.Calanusraisedsuddenlyto temperatures
of 21°C. and25°C. behavedsimilarlyto thoseraisedgradually. The
experimentwasrepeatedin April, 1932,with the samegeneralresults
excepthatthelethaltemperaturewasabout2°C. lower. Of 50taken
outat 24°C.andallowedto cool,3 femalesand5StageV recoveredand
of 50 takenout at 25°C. no femalesand1 StageV re9overed.Males
werealsousedonthisoccasionbuttheylookedunhealthyfromthebegin-
ningof theexperiment,andall but oneweredeadat 24°C.
TheexperimentsshowthatmaleandfemaleCalanusarelessresistant
to hightemperaturesthanStageV, andthat the lethaltemperatureis
higherinsummerthaninwinter. Thisdifferenceisprobablytobeascribed
to thedifferencein thetemperatureconditionsunderwhichtheCalanus
usedin thetwoexperimentsdeveloped.Thoseof theApril experiment
wereCalanusofthefirstbroodanddevelopedwhentheseawasatitscold-
estwhilethoseof theJuly experiment,Calanusof a latesummerbrood,
hadmuchwarmerconditionsthroughouttheirlives.
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Thelethaltemperaturefor Calanushasalsobeenmeasuredby Hunts-
manandSparks(1925). Theyfoundthat Calanustakenfromthesea





















FIG. 2.-The effect of temperature on oxygen consumption. 13-14.8.31.




The effectof temperatureon oxygenutilisationby Calanuswas
measuredat intervalsof 5°C. from0°C. to 20°C. Therespirationwas
firstmeasuredat 10°C.or 15°C. (accordingto thetimeofyear),andthis
wasfollowedby success.iveexperimentsfrom0°C. to 20°C., theinitial
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temperature being repeated to find if respiration had reached a
steady value. The results of a typical experiment (in August, 1931)
are shown in Figure 2 and Table II. The Calanus were allowed to
stand for over 18 hours before the beginning of the experimentand
the initial fall was thus avoided. The oxygen consumptionat 00 C.
is only about half that at iOo C. but above this the curves rise more
rapidly and the oxygenconsumptionat 100C. is less than half that at
200C. Oxygenutilisation is higher in adults than in StageV. In this
and in oneother experimentthe valuesfor maleslay on a steepercurve,
beginninglower and endinghigher than those for females,but in most
TABLE II.
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON RESPIRATION. 13-14.8.31.
About 120Calanusin eachbottle,exposedfor 4 hrs. Two bottlesusedfor eachstage.
Males. Females. StageV.
O2usedin O2usedin O2usedin
T. in °e. ml./lOOO/hr. Mean. ml./lOOO/hr. Mean. ml./l000/hr. )lean.






in respirationandtheCalanuswereall moribundat theendof 4 hours.
Indicationsthatevenat200C.theremaybea harmfuleffectwasshown





sizesof theCalanusmeasured.Thevaluefor the oxygenconsumption
at 100C. mayvaryby asmuchas0.2ml.in differentexperiments.The
differencesshownorelationto sizeexcepthat StageV Calanus,which
arealwayssmallerthanadults,havealwaysaloweroxygenconsumption.
0 0.20 0.20 0.31 0.28 0.15 0.13
0.19 0.24 0.11
5 0.26 0.26 0.35 0.31 0.19 0.17
0.26 0.27 0.15
10 0.36 0.38 0.42 0.40 0.25 0.25
0,40 0.37 0.25
15 0,59 0.61 0.60 0'57 0.45 0.46
0.62 0,53 0.46
20 0.98 0.99 0.89 0,83 0'58 0.61
0.99 0,76 0.63
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It is interestingthat in theearlypartof theyear,StageV haveabout
thesameweightasadultsandin summerareconsiderablyheavier(01'1',
1934;Marshall,Nichollsand01'1',1934).In spiteof this,andthefact
that they are alwaysmoreactive,their oxygenconsumptionremains
consistentlylower. Moreoverthereis no consistentdifferencebetween
the consumptionin summerandwinterfor StageV Calanus,although
theyaremuchheavierin summerthanin winter.
As hasbeenfoundby otherworkers(EgeandKrogh,1915-16;B~leh-
radek, 1930),the increasein oxygenconsumptionwith temperature
doesnot followvan'tHoff'slaw.
Hydrogen-ionconcentration.
It is wellknownthat changesin hydrogen-ionconcentrationare in
manycasesof importanceto animallife. Thechangesin sea-waterare
smallcomparedwiththosein freshwater,butit hasbeenshown(Powers,
1930)thateventhechangesin theseamaybeof importance.To findif
thesechangeshadanyeffect,Calanuswereputin sea-waterthepH value
ofwhichrangedfrom6.7to 8.5. ThepH valuewasloweredby bubbling
carbondioxidethroughthesea-waterandraisedbytheadditionofdilute
sodiumhydroxide.Aftertwodays'exposuretopH 6.7theCalanuswere
apparentlyunharmedandin no experimentwasthereevidenceof any
injuriouseffectathighvalues. Similarlyit wasfoundthattheeffectof
changesin hydrogen-ionconcentrationfrompH 7.3to pH 8.5hadlittle
TABLE III.
EFFECT OF pH ON RESPIRATION. 30.4.32.





or noeffectontherespirationof male,femaleor StageV Calanus.In
severalcasestherewasa smallbutcontinuousfall fromthebeginningto
the endof a seriesof experiments.When,however,separatelots of
Calanus(females)wereusedformeasurementoftherespiration(TableIII)
atnormal,lowandhighpH values,thisfallwasnotshown,sothatit may
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Oxygencontent.
Variationsin the oxygencontentof the seamayat timesbe quite
large. Whileraisedoxygencontentis notlikelyto harmCalanus,a re-
ductionbelowacriticalvaluewillbelethal. Thiswasdemonstratedbyan





waterby agitationwithair andleavinga numberofCalanusin it for 48
hoursduringwhichtimetheywerenotharmed.An experimentwasthen
donein which100eachofmale,femaleandStageV Calanuswereusedat
5°C. and15°C. andtheoxygencontentloweredby stagesto about3.3,
2.5,1.4and(forStageV) 0.7ml.perlitre. TheCalanuswereleftat each
concentrationfor twohoursandexaminedeveryhour.




Femalesat15°O. Mter twohours,evenat 3.3ml.perlitre,theywere
sluggishbut survivedonehourat 2.5ml. perlitre. After twohoursat
thisoxygencontentnearlyhalfweredeadandonly2survivedafterone
hourat 1.4ml.perlitre. Thesedidnotsurvivethesecondhour.




At 5°C. theresistanceto loweredoxygencontentwasincreased.
Malesat 5° O. Five weredeadaftertwohoursat 3.3ml. perlitre;
4 moreweredeadandtheremainderweresluggishaftertwohoursat
2.4ml. perlitre; onlyonesurvivedtwohoursat 1.4ml. perlitre, the
remainderhavingdiedwithinanhour.
Femalesat5°O. Thesebecamemoribundat 1.4ml.perlitrebuta few
werealiveaftertwohoursat thislowvalue.





earliermethod(seepage2),on femalesandStageV at 15°C. and5°C.
With females,whentheoxygenconcentrationfell belowabout3 ml.per
litre,theconsumptionalsofelleventhoughat theendof fourhoursthey
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hadnot usedup morethanabout20%of theoxygeninitiaHypresent.
At theendof thisexperimentover90%of theCalanuswerestill fairly
active. At a loweredconcentration(2.2ml. perlitre) the fall in con-
sumptionwasstill moremarkedbut towardstheendof theexperiment
theCalanusweredyingrapidly. Thefinaloxygencontentin thisexperi-
mentwas1.8ml. perlitre. TheCalanuswerekilled off completelyat
an oxygenconcentrationof about1 ml.perlitre. TheStageV Calanus
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FIG. 3.-The effectof oxygen content on the oxygen consumption of female and Stage V
Calanus, at 15°C.





demonstratedby estimatingthe respirationof Calanusin a sampleof
waterofwhichtheoxygencontenthadfirstbeenraisedto18ml.perlitre
and thenreducedto normalby agitationwith air. The oxygencon-
sumptionwasthesameasin normalsea-water.
It is apparentfromtheseexperimentsthattherespirationof Calanus
is unaffectedby changesin dissolvedoxygenconcentrationexceptat and
belowabout3ml.perlitre.
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Similarconclusionswerereachedby Henze(1910)whostatesthat in
cold-bloodedanimalswithgoodcirculationandbranchialrespirationthe
oxygenconsumptionis, withinwidelimits,independentof the oxygen
TABLE IV.




O2content O2usedin O2content O2usedin
in m!.jlitre. m!.j1000jhr. in m!.jlitre. m!.jl000jhr.
16.17 0.74 11.69 0.40
8,54 0.76 8,94 0,38
5.85 0.70 5,71 0,36
5.36 0.68 2.72 0.31
3.84 0.64 2.06 0.27




in m!.jlitre. Females. StageV.
2.04 0.28 0.16
1.21 0.09 0.09




Fluctuationsin salinityin theseaarenotverygreatexceptin coastal
watersbut this is a factorof the environmentwhichmay sometimes








FIG.4.-The effectofreducedsalinityonthesurvivalof StageV C'alanus.
100 90 50 40 30




atised. This is shownby an experimentcarriedout fromMay 24thto




EFFECT OF LOWERED SALINITY ON THE SURVIVAL OF FEMALE
CALANUS.
I 100% 90% 80% 70% 60% 50% 40% 35% 30%
_~alinity.J~~p/00--~~~/00 ~~~2~ ~~~0/~1O~~!~~
%
survival 81 93 72 82 79 81 69 30 22
is, to freshlydrawnsea-waterdilutedin the correctproportionswith
glassdistilledwater. Thewaterwaschangedailyandat thesametime
thesalinitywasreducedby 5%. TheCalanusin thefirst fourbeakers
remainedin normalsea-water(about33.9%0)throughout;theCalanus
in thenextpairof beakerswerebroughtdownto 90%sea-water(in two
steps)andremainedat 90%for therestof theexperiment;theCalanus
in thenextpairwerereducedto80%(infoursteps)wheretheyremained,
TABLE VI.









andsoon. By thetwelfthdaytheCalanusin thelastfourbeakerswere
in 35%sea-water(S=12'00/00)andthemortalitywashigh. It wasnoticed
that as the salinitywasreducedtheCalanusbecamelessactive. The
Calanusin twoof thelastfourbeakerswerekeptin 35%sea-waterand
thosein the othertworeducedto 30%at whichthemajorityof those
remainingdied. OnJune 6thsomeoftheCalanuswereusedforarespira-
tion experimentandon June 9th the experimentwasstoppedandthe
survivorscounted. The resultsare shownin Figure 4 and Table V.
Therewasnodefiniteinjuryandthedeathratewasirregularandnotvery
highuntil 40%sea-waterwasreached.Belowthistheanimalsdiedoff







low as 12-17%0althoughrespirationis reducedbeforethesevaluesare
reached.
In severalmarineinvertebrates(Nereissp.,Procerodes(Gunda)ulvm)a
decreasein salinitycausesat leastaninitialincreasein respiratoryactiv-































FIG. 5.-The oxygenconsumptionof femaleCalanusin brightsunshinecomparedwith
the light intensity over the sameperiod. 10.5.32.D=Value for respirationin
thedark.
Kreps (1929),however,workingon Balanusfound that althoughat
salinitiesfrom 12%0to 35%0respirationwas almostindependentof
salinity,below12%0it decreased.
L1;ght.
When exposedoutsidein ordinaryclearglassbottles,thereis no'
apparentincreasein theactivityofCalanusbutthereis a veryconsider-
ableincreasein oxygenuptake. In brightdiffuselight or in sunshine,
therespirationmaybeevendoublewhatit is in the dark (TableIX).
Theincreaseis notduetoarisein temperatureforcarewastakentokeep
alltheexperimentalbottlesataconstantemperature.Thelightintensity
at whichthisincreasein respirationwasobtainedis comparativelylow.
Calanuswhichwereexposedout of doorsshadedfrom directsunlight









THE EFFECT OF SUNLIGHT ON THE RESPIRATION OF FEMALE
CALANUS AT ABOUT 12°C.
TablesVII andVIII). Only50Calanuswereputin thebottleswhichwere
to beexposedfor fourhoursor moresothattheyshouldnotsufferfrom
lack of oxygen. The remaindercontained100. Therewere,besides,
four controlsin the dark. The temperatureduringthis experiment




* Thesourceof artificiallight wasa 110V. 60W. Phillips" Argenta" gas-filledlamp
witha parabolicreflector,at a distanceof about25em.




Timeexposed tion of O2in 0, usedin sumptionin
in hours. ml./lOOCalanus. ml./lOOO/hr. Mean. successivehours.
1 0'114 1-14 1.26 1.26
0.137 1.37
2 0.254 1.27 1.26 1.26
0.247 1-24
3 0,343 1.14 1-15 0.93
0.348 1.16
4 0'543 1.36 1.31 1.57
0,501 1.25
5 0,573 1.15 1.17 0.87
0'594 1.19
6 0.667 1-11 1.16 0.81
0.723 1.21
3 (dark) 0.220 0.73
3 " 0.218 0.73 0,74
3 " 0.228 0.76
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FIG. 6.-The oxygenconsumptionofCalanusatdifferentdepthsin theseaandits
relation to light intensity. 13.4.32. D=Value for respiration in the dark.
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six hours,andtherespirationmeasured.In all casesbut one,thevalue
wasmuchbelowthatof thecontrolsin thedark,suggestingthattheex-
posedCalanushadbeeninjuredby light.
It will benoticedthatthevalueforrespirationin thedarkwasin this
experimentunusuallyhigh(0.74mI.at 12°C.). TheCalanusweretaken
in asurfacetow-nettingduringthedayandthemetabolismofthoseliving
at thesurfaceis probablyhigherthanthatofthoselivingin deepwater.
TABLE VIII.






































was0.28mI.,thatat thesurfacewas0.64mI.andthatat 5 metreswas
0.36mI., showingthata slighteffectmaybenoticedevenat 5 metres.
A longexperimentwasthencarriedoutto measurethevariationsin the
respirationof male,femaleand StageV Calanusat differentdepths
throughouta day. Bottleswereexposedat thesurface,0.5,5 and 10
metresfor fiveperiodsofaboutthreehoursfrom5a.m.onwards.Since
washingthroughthebottleswithfreshsea-waterat thebeginningofeach
periodtooka considerabletime,twosetsof bottleshadto beusedfor
eachdepth. Thusonesetwasexposedfrom5a.m.to 8 a.m.,11a.m.to
2 p.m.and5 p.m.to 8 p.m.whilethesecondsetwasusedfrom8 a.m.
NEW SERIES.-YOL. xx. NO. 1. FEBRUARY, 1935. B
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to 11a.m.,andfrom2 p.m.to 5 p.m. Thedifferentsetsof bottlesare
indicatedin TableIX byletters. Theresultsareshownin Figure6 and
TablesIX andX. AlthoughtheCalanuswerecaughtonApril 12thand
wereleftovernightafterpickingout,it will beseenthatthereis a fall in
respirationin mostbottlesfrom oneperiodof exposureto the next.
This may be causedin part by the fall with time and in part by
TABLE IX.
THE RESPIRATION OF CALANUS AT DIFFERENT DEPTHS IN THE
SEA DURING THE DAY. 13.4.32.
the injurious effectof exposureto light. Both thesefactorscom-
plicate the results. The light intensity,measuredover the same
time, showedthat therewas a rapid increaseup to a maximumat
11a.m.,aslightdecreaseat2p.m.anda riseto a maximumvalueagain
at5p.m.afterwhichit felloffrapidly. It will beseenthattherespiration
valuesfrom5 p.m.to 8 p.m.in all cases,andthoseat 5 and10metres
throughoutheday,with oneexception,canbetakenas equivalento
darkvalues. Theexceptionis in malesat 5metresfrom8-11a.m.when
therewasaslightincrease.In allcasesthemaximumvaluesatthesurface
and0.5metrewerefrom5to8a.m.andfrom8to11a.m.andthetwowere
sometimesmuchthe samein spiteof the differencebetweenthe light
About100Calanusin eachbottleat about7,50C. Secchidiscreading5.5m.
O2usedin ml./l000/hr.
Timeofexposure. Males. Females. StageV.
Surface.
5,05- S'05 A 0.59 A 0.36 Lost
7'50-1HO E 0.60 E 0.56 E 0.42
10'55-14'15 A 0.52 A 0.33 Lost
14,05--17,10 E 0.45 E 0.32 E 0.26
17,00-20,20 A 0,30 A O.IS D 0.20
t metre.
5-25- S.25 B 0.52 B 0.41 B 0.29
S'15-II'35 F 0.5S F 0.45 F 0.31
II.20-14.40 B 0.49 B 0.31 B 0.25
14,30-17,30 F 0.42 F 0.30 F 0.24
7,20-20,25 B 0.23 B O.IS B 0.12
5 metres.
5.35- S.50 C 0.25 C 0.2S C 0.16
S'35-ll-55 G 0.39 G 0,30 G O'IS
11-45-15'05 C 0.27 C 0.25 C O.IS
14'50-17'55 G 0.30 G 0.25 G 0.15
17,40-20.40 C 0.23 C 0.21 C 0.14
10metres.
5,55- 9-15 D 0.26 D 0.25 D 0.20
9'00-12-20 HO.26 H 0.31 H 0.20
12,00-15,30 D 0.27 D 0.23 D O.IS
15'05-1S'20 HO.26 H 0.31 HO.20
IS'05-21'05 D 0.26 Lost E 0.12
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intensitiesat thesedepths. Figure6 showsthatthelightwasequally
brightfrom11a.m.to 5 p.m.butin spiteof thattherespirationfell off.
I t mustberemembered,however,thatalltheCalanuswerethenbeingused











































































andat 0.5metre,but at 5 metresand10metrestherewaslittle or no
change.
Light may havean effectgreaterthan that indicatedin the above
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theseato bereflectedin theresponseof Calanusto lightunderexperi-
























FIG. 7.-The oxygenconsumptionof StageV Calanusat differentdepthsin theseafrom
10'40--14-40G.M.T.,in relationto light intensity. 22.8.32. D= Valuefor respira.-
tion in theda.rk.
betweenthem. Huntsman(1925)hasshownthat light is injuriousby
keepingnumbersof Calanusonthelaboratoryroofin unshaded,shaded
andcompletelydarkenedjars. Thosein full lightall diedwithintwoor
threedaysandonlythosein thedarksurvivedforanylengthoftime. He
foundthat light hadan equallyinjuriouseffectonmanyothermarine
animals. Our experimentson theeffectof light on the respirationof
Calanuslastedatmosteighthoursandalthoughtheywerenotapparently
injuredyet the low valueof their subsequentrespirationin the dark
indicatesthat theywerenot unharmed.In October,in the courseof






of sunlightand that shallowwater organismsare resistantto this.
Harvey'swork (1930),besidesconfirmingHuntsman'sresults,showed
thattherateofheartbeatwasdecreasedonexposuretosunlightandthat
blue light was mostinjurious. He dealtonly with the visiblerays.
Klugh'sresultswereconfirmedby anexperimentin whichtherespiration
of femaleCalanusin plainglassbottleswascomparedwiththerespira-
tionin bottlesof Uviol glass(transparentto lightofshortwavelength).
TABLE XI.
THE RESPIRATIONOF STAGE V CALANUS AT DIFFERENT DEPTHS
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interestingpointis raisedby theirpresenceat certaintimesof theyear
closeto thesurfaceor actuallyin thesurfacefilm. Whenexposedthus






CALANUS IN RELATION TO ITS ENVIRONMENT.
Planktonicorganismsasa rulehavea widerangeof distributionand
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is in theNorthAtlantic,northof 55°N. (Farran,1911)althoughit has
beenrecordedfromtheAzores. It extendseastwardsintotheNorwegian
andNorthSeasandit is foundin thewesternpartof theBalticbutit is
lessabundantin thesouthernNorth SeaandEnglishChannel. In the
westernNorthAtlanticit is commonasfar southastheGulf of Maine.
It is alsofairlycommonin thecoastalwatersoffthewestcoastofNorth
Americaasfar southasCalifornia.Recordsarelackingfor thePacific
asa wholebutit hasbeenfoundto thesouthof NewZealandandin the




That it can,however,becomeacclimatisedis indicatedby the records
of its occurrencein theRed Seaalthoughit is apparentlynotabundant
there. Thespecimensfoundin warmseasaresmallerthanthosefromthe
NorthAtlantic.
Thechangesin pH valuein theseaarerelativelysmalland,ashasbeen
mentioned,arenotlikelyto affectCalanus.In theBalticwherea large
rangein pH valueis found,Calanusis notpresentbut this is perhaps
becauseofthelowsalinity.
Calanusin the laboratoryis ableto tolerateonly a moderatelylow
oxygencontentbut thelowerlimit is dependenton temperature.The
fluctuationsin oxygencontentin theopenseaaresmall,but in certa.in
areasverylowvaluesaremetwithin deepwater. LochStrivenandthe
BlackSeaareexamplesof suchareas. In latesummerwhenCalanusis
abundantin thedeepwaterof Loch Striventheoxygencontentat the
bottomoccasionallyfalls to 2 ml. per litre (Marshalland Orr, 1927).
This is nearthe lethallimit for Calanusas foundexperimentally,but




Accordingto Farran(1911)Calanusis abundantonlyin waterwhere
thesalinityoftheseais35.3%0orless.Verylowsalinitiesareencountered
in theBalticwhichsuggeststhatthisfactordeterminesits absencefrom
thatsea. The lowerlimit whichCalanuscantoleratein thelaboratory
is about17%0,avaluelowerthanis foundin theopenocean.
SinceCalanuscanalwaysescapefromtheinjuriouseffectof light by




that thereis a strikingcontradictionbetweenthefact that Calanusis
ON THE BIOLOGY OF CALANUS.
injuredbystronglightandthatattimesit swarmsatthesurfaceinbright
sunlight.
F~)QD REQUIREMENTS OF CALANUS.
Respirationgivesa measureof foodrequirementsincethereis a
quantitativerelationbetweentheamountofoxygenusedandtheamount
of materialcombustedto produceenergy. The lackof figuresfor the










thatrespirationis considerablyhigherin summerthanin winter(atthe
sametemperature),and that copepodsrequireas foodfrom39% (for









to MarchtheStageV weighabout15mg.per 100individuals(Marshall,
NichollsandOrr, 1934)andthe oxygenconsumptionat 5°C. is about
0.17ml.per1000perhour(Figure2andTableII). FromApril to July
theyweighonanaverageabout30mg.per100individualsandtheoxygen
consumptionis about0.42ml.per1000perhourat 15°C. From these
figuresit followsthatthefoodrequirementsof StageV Calanusin winter
lie between0.002and0,006mg.perindividualperday,andin summer
between0.005and0.013mg. Thelowervaluegivenisthatforfatandthe
higherthat for carbohydratein eachcase. The realvalueliesbetween
theseanddependsonthecompositionofthefoodutilised. Thesefigures
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A comparisonof the foodrequirementswith the food availableas
microplanktoncouldbemadefromourknowledgeoftheseasonalf uctua-
tions of the latter andtheanalysesof Brandt(1~98)andBrandtand
Raben(1919-22).In view,however,of ourveryincompleteknowledge
of thecompositionof the differentorganismsusedby Calanusand our
ignoranceof thedigestibilityof thesebyCalanus,anyattemptata direct
relationshouldbedeferredtill furtherworkhasbeendone.
SUMMARY.
1. Experimentshavebeendoneto determinethe oxygenutilisa-
tionbymale,femaleandStageV Calanusunderdifferentenvironmental
conditions.
2. An initial fall in the respirationof adult Calanuswas observed
duringthefirstfewhoursaftercapture.StageV donotshowthisclearly.
It isfoundmoreoftenin winterthanin summer.
3. The lethaltemperaturevariesfrom 24°C. in winterto 26°C. in
summer.StageV Calanusaremoreresistanto hightemperaturesthan
adults. .
4. Respirationriseswithincreaseof temperaturefrom0°C. to 20°C.
Theincreasedoesnotfollowvan'tHoff'slaw. Theoxygenconsumption
of malesandfemalesis aboutthesame,whilethat of StageV is lower.
Above20°C. thereis a harmfuleffect.
5. Withinthelimitsstudied(pH 7.4-pH8.5)changein hydrogen-ion
concentrationhasnoeffectonrespiration.
6. Calanusareunaffectedby anincreasein theoxygencontentof the
water,but aresensitiveto lowoxygentensions.Belowa concentration
of about3 ml. perlitre the respirationdecreases.At concentrations




water(S=12%0-13'6%0)'but theirrespirationis loweredat a salinity
of 50%.
8. Light hasastrikingeffectonCalanus.It mayincreasetherespira-
tionby100%ormore. This effectcanbedetectedalsoin thesea,butnot
below5metres.Continuousexposureto lightis harmful.
9. Thebearingof theseresultson thedistributionof Calanusis dis-
cussed.
10.From the amountof oxygenusedin respiration,calculationsof
the foodrequiredare madeand theseare comparedwith the results
givenby Plitterfor Calanusandothercopepods.
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